SNEEZE GUARDS

Artwork shown for illustration purposes only and can be customised to preference.

These products are essential to aid in the protection of frontline staff when dealing directly with the public. Made from strong
acrylic or for the budeget option corrugated fibreboard, they can be branded and easily cleaned to ensure COVID-19 does not
pass on to essential workers and spread to other people.
Available in a variety of options, some able to be branded, these are a must-have in every retail establishment.

BUDGET COUNTER TOP

F1

600mm x 800mm

- Help protect your frontline staff
- Bespoke sizes and quantities
- No assembly required

Corrugated fibreboard

FROM ONLY €25 each (min 10)
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FREE-STANDING COUNTER TOP

FLOOR-STANDING
F2

600mm x 2000mm

F3

5mm acrylic

600mm x 800mm

5mm acrylic

FROM ONLY €90

600mm

800mm

300mm
125mm

Ø 7mm

190mm

600mm

- Help protect your frontline staff
- Free-standing and mobile

FROM ONLY €250

- Wipeable perspex surface
- Supplied with adhesive pads
- Can be branded

These counter top sneeze guards can be free-standing, screw fixed
or supplied with adhesive pads making them a versatile, light-weight
option to protect staff.
They can be easily wiped clean and branded to suit your business.

COVID-19 PROTECTIVE SNEEZE GUARDS

HANGING ACRYLIC

F4

600mm x 800mm

FROM ONLY €125

3mm acrylic

600mm

- Wipeable perspex surface
- Supplied with hanging system
- Can be branded

Printed strips
are an optional
extra

The perfect, affordable option
to protect multiple staff stations
with two different fixing options
to accomodate your store
layout.

800mm

These hanging acrylic guards
can be branded and are easily
wiped clean for staff and customer
safety.

FIXING 1: LOOP CLAMP FOR CABLE

FIXING 2: CEILING SUSPENSION SYSTEM

- Slide through steel cable or nylon thread forming
a loop and fasten it with allen screw
- Material: Chrome-plated Brass
- Cable thickness: max. Ø1.8mm
- For looping around existing ceiling structure
- No drilling required

- Cable support for ceiling
- Cable clamp and 2m steel cable with ball
- Material: Silver matte anodised aluminium

Full hanging kits are supplied with both fitting options

DESK CLAMP SNEEZE GUARD

DESK DIVIDER SNEEZE GUARD

6mm acrylic

5mm acrylic
Protect your office staff with this screen which
clamps to existing desks

- Help protect people sitting side by side.
- Free-standing, taped or screw fixed
- Gap to pass items through
- Can be used as a whiteboard

1200mm

- Cable entry holes
- Can be utilised as as a white board
- Clamp available in multiple sizes
- Bespoke sizes available

FROM ONLY €85

1000mm

1000mm
1000mm x 1000mm

FROM ONLY €110

1200mm x 1000mm

FROM ONLY €165

1500mm x 1000mm

FROM ONLY €175

2000mm x 1000mm

FROM ONLY €250

670mm

Unit base

Adjustable desk clamps

COVID-19 PROTECTIVE SNEEZE GUARDS

